Spring CTSO Advisory Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, April 13, 2022
Zoom: https://schools-utah-gov.zoom.us/j/81928970788?pwd=Z0FITEJ6eTkvK0NWtizWnQ2SmpPQT09
Meeting ID: 819 2897 0788
Passcode: UtahCTSO
3:00 – 5:00 pm – CTSO Advisory Meeting

1. Welcome and Introductions – Thalea Longhurst
2. State Event Calendar – Thalea Longhurst
3. CTSO Membership – Thalea Longhurst/Andrea Curtin
4. National Travel – Thalea Longhurst
5. SkillsUSA Regional Competitions – Richard Wittwer
6. Region Issues – Directors
7. CTSO Issues – State Advisors